HERMENEUTICS
TEST #5 - First Dispensation
Name: _________________________

Memory Verse is 10.

Date: __________________________

Each wrong answer is 4 off.

1.

Memory Verse: 1 Peter 4:12

2.

In Genesis 1:2, "And the earth was without form and void," the word "was" should be translated how?
_____________

3.

What Scripture tells us the original creation was not created "without form and void," but, to the contrary:
________________

4.

After God expelled Satan and his followers from the original creation, in what condition did it then exist?
a. _____________________________________
b. _____________________________________
c. _____________________________________

5.

The word "created" is the Hebrew word "bara," and means _________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

6.

The word "made" is the Hebrew "asah," and basically means? ______________________________
Also, "to release from restraint certain objects or materials that were under restraint" as found in Genesis
One.

7.

Why is the Second Day the only day that God did not say that it was good?______________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

8.

What was man's diet in the First Dispensation? __________________________

9.

What differs in mankind from animals. __________________________________________________

10. Cain was a religious man and even believed in God, even though his old nature enticed him to kill his
brother? True or False?__________
1

11. "And the Lord God said, Behold, the man is become as one of us, to know good and evil: and now, lest he
put forth his hand, and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever:" - Genesis 3:22
a. Define "us." _____________________________________________
b. How could God know good and evil before Adam and Eve had sinned? ______________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
12. How do we know from Genesis 1:11 that the original creation had fruit trees, grass, and herbs fit to
eat?________________________________________________________________________
13. Death is a first mentioned principle that carries all through the Bible. "Death" basically means what?
___________________
a. Describe spiritual death. __________________________________________________________
b. Describe physical death. __________________________________________________________
14. When Satan deceived Eve, it was through three avenues of enticement. He was so successful that he has
employed it ever since on all humanity. What are the three?
a. ___________________________________________________________________
b. ___________________________________________________________________
c. ___________________________________________________________________

15. "And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel." Genesis 3:15
a. Define "enmity." _________________________________________________________________
b. Define "thy seed." ________________________________________________________________
c. Define "her seed." ________________________________________________________________
d. Define "It shall bruise thy head." ____________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
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